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tax has been levied consists of livestock, farm machinery, or other
movable pwpel'ty which is not an improvement to the land, the land itself
would not be liable to the burden of a lien for a tax: upon such property.
Section 3718, of the PolitJ,cal Code of California, is the same as Sectkm '2602, of the Revised Codes of Montana, and this section of the California Code has been construed in numerous cases, to which I refer YOII
below.
The case which has been decided in this jurisdiotion, Walsh v. Croft,
27 Mont., 408, goes off upon the first clause of Section 2602, and does not
touch upon the point involved in your question.
The California cases are given below:
Peoule ex reI. Att.omey-General vs. Reis, 76 Cal., 269, 277, 18 Pac.
Rep. 309 (cited with other sections.)
People vs. Central Pac. R. Co. 83 Cal. 393, 407, 23 Pac. Rep. 303
(cited); San Luis Obispo VS. Pettit, 87 Cal. 499, 504, 25 Pac.
Rep. 801;
San Gabriel L. & W. Co., vs. Witmer, 96 Cal. 623, 626, 29
Pac. Rep. 500, 31 Id. 588. 18 L. R. A. 465;
San Diego vs. Riggins, 115 Cal. 170, 172, 176, 46 Pac. Rep. 923;
People vs. Smith, 123 Cal. 70, 76, 55 Pac. Rep. 765;
McPike vs. Heaton, 131 Cal, 109, 110, 82 Am. St. Rep. 335, 63
Pac. Rep. 179.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Lincoln County, Adjustment of Indebtedness With Flathead
County. Lincoln County, Assessment of Property.
Lincoln County, not coming into existence until July I, tl}at
must be the date upon which the indebtedness between it and
Flathead County should be adjusted.
.
It is the duty of the county assessor of Flathead County to
make' the assessment upon all property which will be in Lincoln
county after July first.
Helena, Montana, March 17, 1909.
Hon: J. H. Stevens, CountY Attorney, Kalispell, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your 'letter of the 13th inst., requisting an opinion
on -the following proposition:
Section 4, of Senate Bill 65, creating Lincoln County, provides that the indebtedness between Flathead and Lincoln Counties shall be apportioned as of January 1, 1909, While Section 16
of said bill provides that the law' creating the county shall not
take effect until July 1, 1909, thus leaving a period of six: months
during which Flathead County would have to pay all the
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expenses of government without receiving anything from Lincoln County, to reimburse it.
The same question was presented to this office upon the creation of
Sandel's O(}unty, and in an opinion given to Judge Henry C. Smith
(Opinions of Attorney General 1905-'06, page 305) it was held that the
indebtedness and settlement should be made upon the financial standing of the county at the time the law went into effect, which, in the
present case, would be July first. This opinion was based upon the provisions of Section 3, Article XVI., of the stat'e constitution, which provides that upon the establishment of a new county it shall be held to pay
its ratable proportion of al\ then existing liabilities of the county or
counties of which it is j)nrmed, and as the county is not really established
until July first, that must be the date of determining the ratable proportion of "al\ tJhen existing liabilities."
You also inquire as to whether the County Assessor should make
two assessment rOl\s, one covering the property in the new county and
the other covering the property that will be in Flathead County after
division.
The law makes no express provision regarding this matter, but as
Section 16 of the Bill was amended so that the county does not come into
existence until July first, it necessarily follows that the assessor. of Flathead county must proceed to assess all the property found in Flathead
County as it exists prior to the time that the Bill creating Lincoln County
goes into effect. Section 9 of the law provides for the transcribing of all
records of property lying and being within the limits of Lincoln County
and all other public records. The assessment rolls are public records
of the county and that portion thereof affecting Lincoln County would, of
course, have to be turned over to the new ·county, as the Oo.unty Commissioners of the new county, under Section 2572 of the Revised Codes,
Wiould have to meet as a board of equaliaztion on the third Monday of
July to examine and eqlialize the assessment of the property of Lincoln
County. Section 2545, of the Revised Codes, provides that the ASSeSSOl"
must complete his assessment book on or before the second Monday of
July and tum it over to the Comity Clerk. Therefore, if the Assessor of
Flathead County made but one assessment book at this time, it wouln
practically be impossible to transcribe that poru'on of the book relating
to the property .in Lincoln County in time for the County Commissionert;
of Lincoln County to take up the equalization lo·f the tax:es on the third
Monday of July. I would, therefore, suggest that the County Assessor get
the' commissioners to make an order authorizing him to make up two
assessment boo.ks, one including the property that will be in Lincoln
County and the otlier in Flathead County, as this will not only expedite
the transcribing of the records of Lincoln County but will avoid confusion and materially reduce the size of the assessment book containing the
property belonging ot Flathead county after the division; then tht'
County Clerk, on the first Monday of July, can certify to the assessmenl
book to be turned over to Lincoln County as a full and correct list of the
assessment of property situated in the new county.
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Of course, the above procedure relating to the assessment b:Jok is not
. specifically provided for in the above law, but it appears to be the only
reasonable method by which the assessme'nt book can be gotten in shape
for use by the new county in time to comply with the equalizati0!l laws,
and it does not entail any extra work upon the present County Assessor
for, if he did not make two books, he would have to enter alI these assessment lists upon the assessment book of Flathead County.
We know of no legal reason why a separate assessment book of the
property in Lincoln County could not be made and certified in the manner
stated above.
I herewith enclose you a oo·py of the printed bill, and have markeu
with a pencil the portion thereof which was omitted from the enrolled
bill in enrollment. However, the questions presented by virtue of this
omission will not rise until after the new county actually oames into
existence on July first, and will be questions affecting the affairs of the
new county and are not, therefore, necessary to be discussed at this time.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN.
Attorney General.

Appointment of School Trustees, Tenure of Office Under.
School Trustees, Term of Office Under Appointment.
School trustees appointed by the County Superintendent of
Schools hold office until the next annual school election.
Helena, Montana, March 19, 1909.
Mr. William McBride, Chairman, Board Q·f County Commissioners, CulbertsQn, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of· your favor of the 16th in st., requesting opinion Qf
this office "as to whether or not school trustees wllio have been appointed
by Supt. of 'Schools, hold office longer than tilI first SChODI election?"
Section 870 of the Revised Codes of Montana of 1907, which has
reference to Trustees of a New District; provides as follows:
"When a new district is organized, such trustees of the
old as reside within the limits Df the new one shalI be trustees in the new district, and the county superintendent must
appoint the rtlmaining trustees for the new and the old districts, who shall hold office until the next annual school election."
Your are therefore advised that the trustees appointed by the
County Superintendent hold office only until the next succeeding school
election.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN.
Attorney General.

